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KAPPA-, SIGMA WINNER
IN FRATERNITY MEET!

Winning by a score of t\\on-
eight points, (ho Kappi Sigma fra-
teinitv can lid off high honoi* In the
Inlor-fiateiuliy truck meet held Inst
Saturday afternoon on Ni-w Denver
11ml thereby laid c,lulm to the loving
cup "ofTeted tho victors Phi Knppa
•Sigma tallied the next highest,number
of points, Millie tho position of third
place tested'ln a tie between the PI
Kiipiui Alpha representatives,and those
iff Sigma Nu Ilotli of the latter teams
had*annexed fouiteen points to their
credit w hen the meet ended. Tho win-
ners In the t-vents that weie held weio
an follows 100-ynid dash, A IV.
Pond '2l, Delta Upsllun; 220-yaid dash.
IL IC. Williams '2l. ICapp-i Sigma. 440-
yurd dash. .1 11 llournu '2l. PI ICniipa
Alpha. 880-yaul dash. I H Maxwell

*'2l. Alpha Chi Slgnm, one mile race,
I, i) Seem ’22, laimhda Chi Alpha,
two mile race, K. 12 Knhley *2l, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 120-vard high hurdles,
A E Kincaid '2l. Phi Kappa Sigma,
229-ynid low hmdtes, F C Dugliee *22,
omega Epsilon: running high Jump,
It. A. Mnrter ‘2l* Pi Kappa Alpha,
tunning laond Jump, E. Cl. Tice ‘2.1,
Signm Nu, pole vault, E “(I Tice ‘2l,
12-pound shot put, W. II Welly, *22,
Phi Delta Theta;,, 12-poun<l hammer
tlnow, W 11 UMty '22. discus tlnow,
J'S McMahen *22, Phi Sigma.Kappa;
Javelin .throw-, W Jl Hess '2l. Kappa
Sigma Five points weie awauled for
llists, three foi seconds, tyro fat thirds,
and one' foi fourths

shields slurs lu I-ourOllle

Exactly twenty-eight fiaternitles on-
teied tho meet and Outs' contributed
to the Redded - success that It war
The ftnlet nltles scoring ovei ten-points"
nre as follows Kappa Sigma, Phi
Kappa Slgmrf. PI Knpixi Alpha. Sigma
Nu, Alpha Chi Hliu Phi Delta Tin 1 1.
Delta Upsllon and Sigma Phi Epsilon

TRACK MEN SCORE THREE
FIRSTS AT PENN RELAYS
fCoutlniied from first ptge)

and second plans oountid hi the fin-
al score, malting the Nlttany cinder
men's pet formanoo unusually ernlit-
aide

Gala Day At Penn
On Wednesday evening tho team

left Bethlehem aud proceeded to Phila-
delphia where It luitlcipated iu tho
Penn Relay Carnival on Friday and
S*iturduy On Thuuiday, the members
of the sipiad went thiough a light
woilt out. tugethei with Syiucuse and
several Western universities and com-
pleted iheh picp initinns fm the con-
tests of tho following ilays. Friday
dawned cold and rainy aud it was only
seldom that tho sun broke through the
thick bonks of clouds that coveted the
city. The track was lu hud condition,
making It laud fot the ruaneis to show
up to the host advantage, although
tho absence of wind favoted the per-
formcis Ovei 8,000 spectators w’ere
on hund to witness the twenty-six
events of the afternoon, and every’
event wits a feature la Itself. With-
out doubt, this year's Relayr weie tho
most Interesting and Important that
have ever been held on J'runklln Field
Tho Hat of competing colleges was the
moßi formidable seen in icccnt years,
helm: representative of mast of the
welt known Inslltmlons both at home
and abroad Penn State was entered
la font events during the afternoon
••Casey*' Jones and Emory competed
in the classic Pentathlon, la tho fast-
est Held of contestants cvei seen in
Philadelphia Although both placed
In several of tho events, they did not
ptice In tho final Rcoie Tho Pont-
athlun was won bv Rradley of Kan-
sas, who in ont* of the finest all-around
athletes of tho day Romlg wns en-
teied In the special atjle race, hut fail-
ed to place This event was spectacu-
lar. and of special Interest due to the
fact thnt one of the contestants was
Montague,, th<> Oxford tunnel, who

••ame in second. Nightingale,-of New
llnmpshiic State, crossing tho tapethlrtv-Hve yatls In front of the En-
glishman The featuie event of the
afternoon was tho American Churn-
pkptshlp Distance Medley Relay, ipwhich Perm State wits represented hy
Tuylot, who ran the 440-yards, Orr,
who (an the 880-yards. Morrill, who
entiled the baton fot tho thieo quartermile , distance, and "Larry Shields,who *s anchou mtm tan tho mile
Fout tonms competed la this nice.
Vale, Syracuse and Georgetown being
State’s opponents I„|e ■ i consld-
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:cred the . favorite, but tho Center
!County quartette furnished ono of.the
kurprlftes of'-the day by cnpt\irln£ tho
cv'ent iu the tlmu of ten minutes and
Ithhty-seven seconds Syracuse was

Ialso cmfsldcml a stiong contondei fot
I Hist |>lace Taylor, iuniting tho qunt-
I ter. stnileil off well and held his own
with the lest of the field, passing tin'
hatch to On, wlinije half mile was one
of the prettiest inccs of the* uve-nt.

showed up will in the.
tin io quaitei- mile. At the stnrt of
the last iieiloii,/all the miters 1n the
field wont compaiutlvelv clusely bunch-
ed! but It was soon evident that the
nice was m be a struggle between
Shields, and Seanmaa of Yale Fm
thice and u half laps Shields was on
the heels of his opponent, hut lovvtyrd
the close of the fouith circuit, he let

| himself out in a magnificent sprint
land mossed tin 'lap* thirty yards n-

I head of life Ell icpiesentatlve It
was a wondiiful event all through
Contra! v to expectation*, Peim State
did not entii a team la the Splint
Merilev Championship iuci% which was
also run Ftld.iv afternoon.

Saturday was a perfect dav i llnmt-
Icttlly. and. althuugh the tiack was
still heavy, seveial win Id's records
weie Inoken during tho afternoon On
this dav also did Penn State win high
hnnniH in siveiul of tho events The
llrsi'vlctorv was that of Emory In the
hivollu Tlnow, with a distance of IBS
feil anil six and inn*.eight Inches In
this event the State athlete piovcd
himself superloi (o Bartels, of Penn,
formei Pentathlon title holdir, and
Dradlov of Kansas, tho new winner
of the Pentathlon In the broad
jump. Chubb made a.wonderful spring
of nvi'i twmty thin* feet, but over-
slipped ilo- tako off by half an Inch,
unit was fmeed to take third place
"Clrulie" Wav took second place In
this event, which was won by Couit-
ols. of New* with a distance, of
tweniv-vvu feel, seven Inches, Parent
and Tayloi failed to ptuce In the hut-
die and HJO-yuid rtices lespccllvely,
hut showed up well la-both events
Penn State was entered in tho Class
R one mile champlonsfllp relay' race,
being lepiesealed hy Taylor Dcmming,
I’meat am) Ritts These men en-
eounteicd n fust field of entrantH mid!
failed to plncc as also did the Fresh-:
man Relay team In the one mile
Froßtiman Relay championship "Char-
lie” Way* was to have la*en entered In
•tho high Jump hut remained out to
participate In the bro-id Jump Tho
last tvoiu of the afternoon, and tho
closing event of the carnival was tho
American Championship Four Milo Re-
lay Race, which wns captuteil by Ponn
State fn-.cighteon minutes, sixteen and
four-fifths seconds The unusually
strong flild of contestants Included
Columbia. Cornell. Syracuse, lowu
State, Yale,-Chlcngo. Pi Incoton, Penn-
sylvania. Wisconsin, Georgetown, and
Penn State It was an exceedingly
spectacular i .ice. and hard-fought to
the very finish Tin* Penn Stnto quar-
tette consisted of Nowcomcr. On-, Mor-
rill .and Captain,' Shields For tho
first,three miles all tho runners vveio
closely hunched, and no team seemed
lo have* n decided advantage ‘When
Shields leeelved the baton from Mjirrfil,
he was sixth man, and ehnneos for
success looked rather slim But thoI
sensational mllot soon pulled, up to
thltd and thon to second place and at
the last turn was following Watson,
of Syincuse. After a wonderful sprint
he drew fiu ahead of this last oppon-
ent and broke the tape twenty-llvu
yaidn ahead of the Sy mouse man
Shields nin his Inst quniter in the re-
maiknhlo time of sixty seconds a-I
side from the Intelnational Two MiloI
Relay, which was cnslv won b\ tho
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YOU'LL smoke a WDC more thin an ordinary pipe,
because it’s a sweet, mellow smoke. Follow the old

pipe connoisseurs and have three, four, or more WDC Pipes
on your rack. Smoke a cool one every time. Then you’ll
know what a real smoke is. Any good dealer will furnish
you with several select shapes.

WM. DEMUTH flc CO..NEW VORK
WORLD'S LAR O E ST’"M A K.C R PIPES

SuhuKc DUlxioii Motion, Captain,
C S3, nurjrcr ’22. D. M. Rronn '22, R.
y HlirtiH '22, \V H llumlrlekn *22. S
A llorst *2O, I» \V. Llovd '2(l, L, S Mo-
lUKkv '2l. M a Mlltoi '2l. 13 U Mi
W I Shan '22, nml \\ o TiuM *2l.

HKF stfI.VAI.S

Tut Oul Mini JCooii for ItofcroncH
The tlr" protection of th»» borough

mill colkgf In In the hands ofUio Penn
Muti- StutluiH Voluntect Company
TheuppnmtUH 1h l{i>pt in the bununient
of the Lihnrj and In the liiu house nt
ill) I ruzler street The lire signals are
Hounded from the Engineering Build-
ing In the foilrmlng lint, n long blast
In Indicated b> , u shoit one

I.nut Mill* tdrtet •

College to I’oHtet avenue. Miles to
Allen streets

College to Kostei avenue, Allen to
Atlurton Htieeta —•— i

Went of Atherton, noith of Kostin

Smith of KoHtu. east of Allen .

South <>f Kostei, west of Allen

Ihiglni idng Building mid At7noi*v
Main, Audltmiuin, McAlllsttr Hull

W.st Barns, lAheial AttH Building

Chuni»ti> and * Women's Building

Agricultural Buildings

BRIEF. CASES, MUSIC FCIICS

SIUIIENT CASES
Demand the original

taj* ijffl for your protection
llL* Ilf LEATHER GOODS

Trade Mark GUARANTEED TO GIVEof Qualm «,AT jsFACT ORY S-LR\ ICL
At all Stores •where

quality rules

Lifton Mfg. Co., New York
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. . s
Whenlookmgfor anytning in sporting goods 1
see otir stock first. j
There is no better line of Golf and Tennis 1
goods than the H. C. LEE rackets and clcbs. I

WF CARRY THEM IN STOCK I
|

THE MUSIC ROOM 1
i
§
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The: Pennsylvania : State-: College
111)WIN HULK SI’AJthS, I’li.R., L.L. D„ PRESIDENT

Esttbllshcd ami maintained by the Joint action of the United Status Government 'and tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania -

*

FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agi Icultuie. Engineering, L.icni) Aris, Mining, andNatural Science, offering
fl]| thirty-eight coutaea of four years each—Also comses lu Itonu* I Industrial Art, and Phyal-
oivcal Education TUITION FREE to both sexes, Incidental charges modctate. '

First semester begins middle of September; second semi'dii the first of February, Summer Session for
Teachers about the third.Monday In June of each ye-n |*..r i.italoguc, bulletins, nnnouncoments, etc,
address

-
, Till Itl OISTRAR. Stuto College, Ponnsylvnnla

Budweiser
is with you once again!
The famous friend of
old made by the
original process incon-‘

fbrmitywith the present /SfflEl
regulations—on sale Tgaisy
everywhere. Mil

f LiNN STATUE COLLEGIAN

-orlod would mtiKe Ilie umiutil prem-
ium* too huge.
' 6 —ll is proposed to mini* fIOOOOUOO.
Minimum polled.* to be. S3>iu, annual
pKinlmns on this amount apptoxhnn-
uly JI4 70

o—The policies on each man shall
be applied im h\ and payable to, the
Memorial Committee with the undei-
xlnmllng tlmt nl tin* end of twenty
yonis the whole sum will reveit to the
sollegc* fot use as the elans may Hun
loclde. ,

7—Fan* value of '.nil imlliv to ho
paid to Hu fund In the evitit of prior
itenih oi at Hit termination of the
tweiitv yeirs

8 —Annual ptemlinns notlcis to bo
sent out bv the louipuny'togi'Uur with
i lettei ftoni the.Memo! lal Committee
ind the committee notified of falluie
if any mcmbci to pay up Ids premium
In time, to pay it for him.if It Is found
iceosHuiv

■l—The dividends ictuined on the
prtmium* and the piinct|>al and Intel-
.si* on any policies paid In through
the death of the Insured, will be al-
low id to acctiH* ics a icsmvc fund

10 —Onlv a biiif form of medical
liisjnction will be ' iitiuired, amt the
premiums probably tmile luvable on
the first nf .1 tine

I A Sealoi Class meeting will he dield
Thutsday evening In the "Hull Pen”
|and It Is ixpectid that eveiy lovti!
tm mbei of the class of 1920 will bu
on hand so that the plan riceives the
hacking of the etuhe class and that
the alumni may team that their new-
est additions will mean "Hlggei amt
Hettei Things foi Penn Stile

LOCAL FIRE FIGHTING
< ORGANIZATION COMPLETE

(Continued from first page)

■M Slnffei ’2l,' R F Slllllen '22, J
Stewart '22 F 11 ( Struble 22, J H
Wainei '22. am) S. D Whltimnn '22

Chemical Division* Cunqd>cU, Cnp-
!tula, L S Cooper '2l. W R. Eiret *22.
E L I mlerickson *22, R II George
-'22. II P Ilocket „'2li W. S Lewis '22.
1,. E Lloyd' 22, P D .Mania '2Q, J
U Uuehlt/ *22, I \V, Nevillng ’22, ind
C E Rubner ’2l

Police Division Rockev, Cuptaln, J
Well ’2l, H. S lirunner *2l, F S Dubbs
'lB-'2O. C E Gtoss '23, F G Hoensteln
23. R S. Grubb '22, J Huntei '23. J

\V. Iluntxlngei '23, J R. Lemmon unc,
M \V Smith '22, and T H Whltcroft

: Oxford-Canibridgc British team, the
four-mile relay, wus perhaps the neost
'HonKnllouul event op the entire • carni-
val Penn State may will he proud
of her suns who acquitted themselves
so ablv ut this Impoiiaut ilmlei itintl-
Vlll.

MII.ITAR\ lIV.M) WII.I,

um: sum»u concert
Oil hiidnay, Mav ninth, the mllitaiy

haml. will rcndor'thc last of Its Sunday
concert* foi tills seai<*su*i, excipt those
schedul'd foi Corilnu anait at week
As v<*t. tho program hu*,noi boon fully
made out, but tlu-io pitunlscs to ho
sivoutl plcuslng selections la jt. El-
ection of olliceiH for tho ensuing tom
will be hold on tin* night of May tho
thirteenth

On-tho .followingSunday, the orches-
tra Is to ii’p'uit th'*sj>oiform.tnce-nnd
give to tho student bodv a conceit of
the usual high cabino Election of
officers for the cnchestri will tnki*
plnei* on May the. ilghleomh Results
«1T both el" lions will ho given at a
latoi date.

LARGE MEMORIAL PLAN
PROPOSED TO SENIORS

(Continued from*fir*t page)

the I’ennsvvunla State Collige, which
Is to leceive the amount as tho .policy
matures. All divldmd* will be kept
us a slaking fund and this amount,
will also hi paid to the college at the*
end of the dcalgnued time

The Equitable Life Insurance Com-
pany has un efficient body of men and
women under it, who handle sueh cm*

pornto policies with preciseness and
ability aud.veiy little trouble and time
will bo requited of the momltus of
the class hi*cnirying out their pmtinn
pf Hie plan*

The mcmoiini committee, which wns
appointed to investigate means to this
end has unanimously recommended
#the life-insurance plan as the most ef-
ficient and workable I'olluvvipg Is a
brief outUne of the pioposed plan with
which the mnnev foi thu Memorial
Endowment Fund will he raised

I —lndividual pollclea should be tu-
!lent out bv every membei of the class,
|that he might feel personally tcsponsl-
hle for the policy aud that Purn State
might hi* Insured against the death of
graduates counted upon to sU|>poit her

2.—Tho size of the annual prem-
iums on these policies to be so small
that every* man la the class could fed
capable of joining the scheme

3—The plan lo be simple ami woik-
nble, causing least possible tiotibh* to
the members of the class

I —Twenty years wns chosen us the
period of time, at the end of which
polk lea. should fall due, us a shortei

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Co.'
141 Allen street.

Pago Five,

WRIGLEYS
flavors like the
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are
lons-lasting.

And WRIGLEY’S is a beneficial
as well as long-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeth clean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.
CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

Sealed Tigfaft-
m Kept Rigfif
tiilljJjP AlO

TiVIURADS are as different from
IVA ordinary cigarettes as morning is from
midnight.

If you want to economize you’d better do
it in some other way than by smoking cheap
cigarettes.

The trifling additional cost of Murads will
bring bigger returns in Quality than any in-
vestment you ever made.

Because Murads are


